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Keeping Quality of Imported Dried Fish 

By 

I. S. R. GoONEWARDENE* and S. EToH* 

Introdnction 

From 80% to 90% of the dried fish consumed in Sri Lanka is imported and, until recently, the Co
operative Wholes;>Je Establishment (C.W.E.), a st2.te-owned enterprise, was the sole importer. On 
arrival a.t the Colombo Port the dried fish is tr2.nsported by ro2.d to the C."'\1\T.E. Stores ?.t Vi!elisara. 
There, each bundle is inspected for quality visu2.1ly, and depending on the moisture content, texture, 
presence of ba.cterial pin.....lcing, mould growth, etc., the inspector imposes a quality cut. 

A series of experiments \vere carried out to determine (1) whether objective tests could be used 
to back up the visual inspection system currently used at the C.\V.E. store, (2) whether the imported 
fish meets the proposed Sri Lankan st;;mdards, (3) the shelf life of imported dried fish, ;:md ( 4) whether 
the storage life of low quality dried fish can be extended by redrying. 

1\tlaterials and Methods 

Fish Samples 

The samples of dried fish listed in Table 1 were taken from the C."\V.E. Stores on 1.6.78. The 
quality cut imposed on samples is ;dso shown in Table 1. 

The dried fish were produced in PC~,kistan and $hipped to Sri Lanka in two consignments. The 
first was unloaded at the Colombo wharf on 3.5.78 and 2,rrived at !.he C.W.E. Stores on 10.5.78, 2.nd 
the second consignment was un1oB.ded on 22.5.78 and arrived at the stores on 23.5.78. 

Redrying 

Samples were redried in a mech<>.nical kiln at 45° C for 6 l1rs. 

Storage 

Samples were packed in hessian b?.gs, stiched up and stored ?ct ambient temperatures (28-30° C). 

Sensory inspection of Quality 

The texture ~md moisture content were assessed by touch and the extent of bacterial pinking 
and mould 2.ttack were recorded. The degree of insect infestation w?.S ;=tssessed .2-nd in some samples 
the weight loss was determined. The odour of the samples \V2.s also noted. 

Salt content 

Salt wc:.s determined as chloride where the ions are precipitated by silver nitrate and the excess 
silver ions zre determined by titration with potc-Ssium thiocy2.nate (Pe8.rson, 1970). All ~malyses were 
performed in duplicate. 
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Afiosture content 

Duplicate samples (2g) were dried in a convection oven at 105° C/24 h. The weight loss was 
taken as due to evaporation of water. 

Bacteriological analysis 

A sample weighing about lOg was chopped aseptically into small pieces and weighed into a 
sterile blender jar (MSE homogeniser). After the addition of 90 ml sterile saline water (9g sodium 
chloride and lg. peptone per l,OOOml), the contents were homogenised for 2 minutes. Sampling was 
carried out either in triplicate or in duplicate for each species of fish. 

(a) Total counts.-These were made according to standard procedure of serial decimal dilution 
where diluted aliquots (lml) were mixed witl1 molten Plate Count Agar (Difco). The plates were 
incubated at 30° C/72 h. 

(b) Colifonn counts.-These were carried out by inoculating in triplicate, tubes of MacConkey 
Broth with diluted aliquots (llnl) and incubating at 37° C/48 h. The production of acid and gas at 37o C 
in MacConkey Broth was considered as positive for Coliforms. Enumeration of Colifonns was by 
the Most Probable Number (MPN) method. 

Results 

The salt content of the dried fish samples is shown in Table 1. For each fish species the samples on 
which a quality cut was imposed had a lower salt content than those without a quality cut. 

Table 2 gives the proposed Ceylon standard for dried fish (PCSFDF). Vvith the exception of 
Sprats, which were dried unsalted, the salt content meets the specifications of the standard. 

Table 3 and 4 give the moisture content ofthe various samples before and after redrying and/or 
storage together with the shelflife. The moisture content of salted dried fish with a quality cut (WQC) 
was always greater than that without quality cut (WOQC). Comparison with the PCSFDF shows 
that all the imported dried fish examined except sprats exceeded the stipulated maximum moisture 
content. Even after redrying; only two samples, viz., Leatherskin (WOQC) and YeUow Fin Tuna 
(WOQC) met the requirements of the standard. 

With the exception of Shark fillets (WQC) the loss in moisture content during redrying was 
quite small. Although all redried samples took up moisture again on storage, there was wide variation~ 
The moisture content of the non-redried fish on the other hand showed much smaller changes during 
storage. 

The redried fish except shark (WQC) and Leatherskin (WOQC) had a longer storage life than 
untreated samples. On an average the shelf life of the dried fish samples was prolonged by a bout 12 
days on redrying. 

Table 5 gives the total plate count (TPC) of dried fish and redried fish 2.t the beginning of the 
storage period. The results are very variable and it is impossible to draw any fum conclusion. 

Table 6 gives a visual assessment of microbial spoilage at end of storage. It may be seen that 
aU samples including those that have been redried show bacterial pinking and/or mould growth at the 
end of their storage life. 
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Table 7 shows which of the samples conform with Coliform specifications in 
the (PCSFDF) All samples on which a quality cut was imposed conform to standard whereas only two 

of the samples without quality cut do conform to the standard. 

Table 8 shows the weight loss in unsalted dried Sprats during storage. This weight loss is 

mainly due to insect infestation. 

DISCUSSION 

The subjective inspection system presently used at the C. W .E. Stores has been shown to be reasonably 
accurate for distinguishing between acceptable and low qm!Jity fish. (However none of the samples 

studied meets the PCSFDF standard in all respects). 

All fish for which a quality cut had been imposed had higher moisture and lower salt content 
than similar samples with no quality cut. This shows that salt contributed to protecting dried fish 
from fungaJ and bacterial growth. But generaJly the salt content of imported saJted dried fish 
appeared to be moderate although the Standard of the exporting countries Pakist;m and India, 
prescribes a much higher saJt content with a minimum of 25%. 

Mould and bacteri?JJ growth depend on wa.ter activity, which is a measure of the free or 
available water in a food. This water is thus free either to react chemic;:dly or, in spoilage, to support 
the growth of micro-organisms. The water activity of pure water is assigned a value of 1, and the 
water ;1ctivity in a food is expressed as a fraction relative to that of pure water. Most spoilage bacteria 
will cease to grow in a food whose water activity is below 0.9, the growth of moulds is inhibited below 

0.8 and halophilic, th;J.t is s;dt-loving bacteria, do not grow below 0.75. Thewater activityofafood
stuff can be lowered by addition of common salt, (Sodium Chloride) and by dehydration. Therefore 
for maintaining the quality of dried fish it is obviously more economic~J to import dried fish with less 
salt, as long as there is enough salt to keep the water activity of the cured product sufficiently low to 
inhibit bacterial and mould growth. When purchasing heavily salted fish the consumer is perhaps 
paying much for salt rather than for fish protein e.g., Rs. 6.50 per lb. for imported salted Leatherskin 

fish as against Rs. 0.3S per lb. for local washed salt. 

With the exception of shark :fillets WQC (21%) the loss in moisture content oming redrying wo.s 
quite small (4.9-11.4%) cf. Table 4. This shows that the reduction in moisture content is probahlv 
dependent on species, style of dressing and initial mosture content. For example, the moisture 

content of filleted dried fish was reduced to a greater extent than other styles such as round, dressed 
and semidressed (gills and gut removed). 

Fwm Fig. 1 and Table 3 it is clei:Jx that the moisture content of imported dried fish seems to be 
almost constant or even decreases slightly with storage time. This shows that the dried fish in the 
C.W.E. stores had reached satura.tion point ( 40-50%). It also indicates that when the shipment was 
unloaded the dried fish had already reached saturation point, and had moisture content even higher 
than this level. Therefore it is possible th8.t the imported fish had (a) not been processed uroner1v in 
the exporting country, (b) absorbed moisture during stontge in the country of origin, (c) ahsorbed 
moisture during transport by sea, and (d) absorbed moisture during storage at the wharf in Colombo 
Port. Hence the uptake of moisture is perhaps not likely to have occurred in the C.W.E. store. 
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The storage conditions inside the C.W.E. store from 22nd to 28th June, 1978, are : 

Relative humidity 
Temperature 

64%-80% 
26.6° C-34.4° C 

The atmospheric conditions in Colombo during this period were : 

Relative humidity 78%-88% 
Temperature 25.2° C-29.6° C 

Table 3 shows there is little water intake in non-redried fish during storage, especially in that 
with quality cut. But there is considerable W;J.ter intake in the redried fish (Table 4). Also the 
mositure content of redried fish when discarded at the end of experiments is equal to or higher than 
that of non-redried fish. This shows that redrying alone is not very effective in wet zone areas such 
as Colombo with too high relative humidity. 

It may be observed, as indicated in Tables 3 and 4, that generally redried fish have a longer 
storage life than untreated fish except in the case of non-redried Leatherskin WOQC. Also in the 
case of shark fillets WQC the storage life of redried ;=md non-redried fish was found to be the same (63 
days). The shelf life of Mackerel Tuna \VQC has been greatly inwroved by redrying (storage life 
increased by 38 days). But on an average the shelflife of dried fish has been prolonged only by about 
12 days on redrying. Therefore redrying of fish .2.t 45°C for 6 hrs is not economical. However this 
process is quite effective for small fish which are p;1cketed in polythene or similar material after 
redrying (Etoh ;:tnd Goonewardene, 1980). This is therefore one of the possible ways of prolonging 
Storage shelf life of dried fish. 

The moisture content oflmsa.lted dried Spr;:>_ts hardly ch;:mges during 50 days of storage (Fig.l). 
This is probably due to loss in weight by insect att;:>.ck, as gradually the flesh is devoured by the beetles 
leaving only the bony parts which cont!'l.in less moisture. 

From Tables 2 and 5 it is clear that generally dried fish with ql1ality cut meet requirements of 
the proposed sta.ndard for tot~d bacterial counts when microbiological testing was carried out 
However, dried fish without qu9Jity cut except shark fillets do not meet the requirements of the standard 

Hence the sensory inspection of quality carried out at the C.W.E. Stores does not conform to 
rnicrobiological specificp_tions in the PCSFDF. However the medium used for total counts in this 
experiment was Plate Count Agar without any salt added while the PCSFDF specifies Zebell's sea
water medium for total counts. The latter medium h2.s about 3% salt, while the former had none. 
But as Zobell's medium does not have a high percentage of salt and also as saline water was used for 
making up dilution solutions of s;;unples, the counts on both media should not be very different. 

There seems to be a general tendency for the tot<:'.l platecount of untreated dried fish (non
~cdried l to increase slightly with storage time and that of redried fish to decrease slightly with storage 
time (Figs. 6 and 7). The TPC of unsalted dried Sprat increa·ses consistently with storage time. The 
accuracy of dried Sprat analysis in comparison with th::tt of other species offish analysed seems to be 
due to the fact that uniform sampling is possible in sprats unlike other large species of fish. 

The visual assessment of microbial spoilage at end of storage life (Table 6) indicate that all 
samples including those that have been redried show bacterial pinking and/or mould growth at the 
end of their storage life. Also in the case of non-redried fish the spoihtge pattern is clearly represented 
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by either white fungal or pink bacterial attack and not due to both. This shows that pink bacteria 
and white fungi are generally found growing alternately and very rarely grow together in the same 
:fish. This feature may be supported by the fact that moulds and bacteria have different water activities 
for growth. Also experimental results have shown that the pattern of spoilage caused "Qy these 
micro-organisms largely depends on the species of fish and perhaps the country of origin. 

The tissue of dried :fish contaminated by white fungus was hard while those affected by red 
bacteria had the tissue soft and slimy or moist. This means that low quality dry :fish contaminated 
by white fungus will be much easier to upgr~.de in qul!lity by redrying and packing than that with red 
b:J.cteria. 

As seen in Table 7 all samples on which a quality cut was imposed conform to standard for 
Coliforms whereas only two of the samples without quality cut do conform to the standard. Therefore 
at the outset it seems as though visual inspection at the C.W.E. Stores ca.nnot be endorsed by 
microbiologic?,hmalysis. Buts;J.mplingforColiforms was not done on the day of grading at the C.w.E.; 
also Coliform counts seemed to increase with storage time. Hence samples without quality cut too 
may have met requirements of standard if sampled earlier. 

But the results of total plate counts f!.nd Coliform counts carried out in this study were 
inconclusive and it is doubtful whether such analyses are worthwhile iu assessing the quality of salted 
dried fi-sh. 

Also it must be noted that in Sf!Jted dried :fish the halophilic (or s~Jt-loving) micro-organisms 
contribute to most spoilage. Hence it is necessary to bring down the occurrence of halophiles to 
ensure reduced spoilage. Perhaps a halophilic count will be more significant rather than a totiO!.l 
bacterial count in the proposed standard which at present has no provision for a halophilic count. 

Salted dried :fish such as Leatherskin and Catfish are only slightly infested by beetles (Dermestes 
spp.). But infest;J.tion in unsalted Sprf!.ts is considerable, so much so that after two months onlythe 
bony skeletons were left (Table 8). Large quantities of Sprats are imported each year, e.g., 1955 tons 
Sprats in 1977. Hence it is necessary to take preventive measures to reduce protein loss in dried fish 
by insect infestation. 

Sachithananthan (1976) found the mineral ash content of Sprats with a moisture content of 
32.5% is 18.4%. Using this as the base for calcul~ttion it w?.s noted th;J,t after 50 days of storage the 
meat left on dried Sprat is P· mere 6.6g. (amount of meat at the beginning is 153.6g.). This is only 
12.5% of the 53 g. of Spn:~.t left ~.fter 50 days of storage ; unsalted Sprats are very quickly ~~ttp,cked by 
insects and turned into skeleton within 2 months. 

The method of calculation is given below : 

When moisture content 32.5% 

:. Moisture content 15.4% 

Ash contetn - 18.4% 

Ash content - 23.1% 

(When 15.4% is the moisture content of Sprat, Ash in 200g ~= 46.4 g . .rmd meat = 153.6g.). 

Ash in 53g. (after 50 days of storage) 46.4g. 

:. Meat remaining in 53g. =53- 46A - 6.6g. 

Percentage of meat left = 6.6 x 100 

53 

~ 12.5% 
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SUMMARY 

All imported salted, dried fish samples tested had a salt content below 30% and above 12% and hence 
met requirements of the proposed standard. Also samples without quality cut tested had a greater 
S;1lt content than that with quality cut. This indicates that salt contributes to protecting dried fish 
and hence may be endorsed by sensory evaluation to a certain extent. 

Samples with quality cut had more moisture than that without quality cut. But all samples 
with and without quality cut had a moisture content greater than 35% which is the maximum 
moisture content for such species specified in the Standard and hence did not meet requirements of 
proposed standard for moisture. 

Microbiologic;:JJ testing for total counts and Coliform contents too showed that good quality 
dried fish had counts greater than that specified in the st;:J.ndard. For instance dried fish with quality 
cut tested met requirements for tot101J counts and Coliform counts but that without quality cut did not, 
showing that sensory evaluation cannot be endorsed by instrumental analysis. 

The different species offish tested had varying lengths of shelflife. But on an i3.Verage the shelf 
life of dried fish could be prolonged for about 12 days by redrying at 45°C for 6 hours, i.e., redrying 
at these temperatures without subsequent packinginpolythene bags may not be practical for prolonging 
the storage life of salted/dried :fish. 
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Symbols used in the Graphs 

T 

M 

K 

c 
s 
D 

w 
Suffix A 

Suffix B 

W.Q.C. 

\V.O.Q.C. 

Tuna 

Magara (Shark fillet). 

Katta (Leatherskin). 

Catfish 

Sprats.· 

Redried samples 

Dried samples (as brought from Welisara) i.e., Not redried. 

Fish without quality cut. 

Fish with quality cut. 

With quality cut. 

Without quality cut. 

Tuna, without quality cut, non-redried. 

TABLE 1 

SPECffiS OF FISH USED IN ~XPERIJ\!IENT AI~D THEIR SAL-T CONTEr-..'TS 

Scier~tific Name Com.mon Name Quality % Salr 

English Sinhalese Cut (Dry basis) 

], Chorinemus Lysan -· Leathers kin Kattava 0% 21.9 

15% 18.1 
f Carcharhinus spp. Large shark I Mora 0% 20.6 i Fillets j 2. -~ 

Scoliodon spp. Small shark I Kirimora 10% 16.7 
l Fillets 

.., 
Thu;mus macropterus Yellow fin l .). 

Kelawalla 0% 20.3 
Tuna J 

4. Eutlzynnus affinis Mackerel Tuna Atavalla 15% 19.0 

5. Anchoviella Spp. Sprats Halmassa 0% 2.0 

6. Tachysurus spp. Catfish Anguluwa 20% 16.1 

TABLE 2 

PROPOSED CEYLON STAI\i"DARD FOR DRIED FISH 

Group Description Moistute ( %) Salt(% dry basis) TPC 
Maximum r- (per g.) 

Minimum Maximum 

A Large fish 35 12 30 10,000 
(> 15 em) 

B Medium fish 30 10 30 50.000 
(7 to 15 em) 

c Small fish 20 4 16 100,000 
(< 7 em) 

TPC = Total plate col!Dt 
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Coliform 
Count 

Less than 
10fg 

Less than 
10fg 

Less than 
10/g 
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TABLE 3 

CHANGE IN MOISTURE CONTENT DURING STORAGE AND SHELF LIFE OF 
DRIED FISH 

Sample 

Shark WOQC 
SharkWQC 
Leatherskin WOQC 
Leatherskin WQC 
Yellow Fin Tuna WOQC 
Mackerel Tuna WQC 
Catfish WQC 
Average 

WOQC 
WQC 

Moisture coutent (%) 
,-------"--------~ 

Initial Final Moisture 

49.3 51.7 2.4 
52.5 47.8 -4.7 

33.4 40.9 7.5 

47.1 48.8 1.7 

39.4 40.5 1.1 
49.0 45.7 -3.3 
48.4 .. 50.4 1.6 
45.6 46.5 0.9 

Without quality c\.l't. 
With quality cut. 

TABLE 4 

Shelf life 
(days) 

36 
63 

50 
50 
50 

36 
36 
45.9 

CHA.NGE IN MOISTURE CONTENT DURING RE-DRYING A.t\TD STORAGE AND 
SHELF LIFE OF DRIED FISH 

Sample Moisture content % Shelf life 
(days) 

Before After After 
drying dryinJ? storage 

Shark WOQC 49.3 .. 39.3( -10.0) 39.6 (0.3) 47 

Shark WQC 52.5 31.5( - 21.0) 47.0 (15.5) 63 

Leatherskin WOQC . . 33.4 .. 27.9*(- 5.5) 44.3 (16.4) 47 

Leatherskin WQC 47.1 40.4 (- 6.7) 48.4 (8.0) 63 

Yellow Fin Tuna WOQC 39.4 28.0*( -11.4) 49.7 (21.7) 63 

Mackerel Tuna WQC .. 49.0 44.1 ( -4.9) 50.0 (5.9) 74 

Catfish WQC 48.4 43.1 ( -5.3) .. 52.9 (9.8) 47 

Average 45.6 36.3 (- 9.3) 47.4 (11.1) 57.7 

Figures in brackets indicate changes in moisture content. 
*Conforms to proposed Ceylon Standard. 

TABLE 5 

TOTAL PLATE COUNT OF DRIED FISH AT THE BEGINNING OF STORAGE 

Sample Fish without quality cut 

Non-redried 

Shark fillet 8,366'" 
Leatherskin 93,967 

Yellow Fin Tuna 145,500 

Sprats 53,965 

Mackerel Tuna 
Catfish 

* Confirms to proposed Ceylon Standard, 

Redried 

230,000 

1,733~' 

52,667 

Fish with quality cut 

Non-redried 

1,617* 

1,617* 

913* 

2,217* 

Redried 

7,600''' 

3,917* 

14,600 

117,400 
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TABLE 6 
VISUAL ASSESSMENT OF MICROBIAL SPOILAGE AT El'."'D OF STORAGE LIFE 

Non-redried fish Redried fish 

Sample WOQC WQC WOQC WQC 

Shark p p P+M M 

Leatherskin. p p p p 

Yellow Fin Tuna M P+M 

Mackerel Tuna .. M M 

Catfish p p 

P = Pink bacteria 

M =Moulds 

WOQC = Without quality cut. 

WQC = With quality cut. 

TABLE7 

SA1\1PLES WHICH MEET COLIFORM SPECIFICATION IN PROPOSED STANDARD 

7 -A 60176 (SO /06) 

Species 

Shark fillet 

Leatherskin 

Yellow Fin Tuna 

Mackerel Tuna 

Catfish 

Sprats 

Non-redried Redried 
_.A.__--. 

WOQC WQC WOQC WQC 

X 0 X 0 

0 0 0 0 

X X 

0 0 

0 0 

X 

0 = Conforms to standard (i.e. <10 coliformsjg) 

X = Does not conform to standard 

WOQC = 
WQC 

Without quality cut 

With quality cut 

TABLE 8 

WEIGHT LOSS IN UNSALTED DRJED SPRATS DURJNG STORAGE 

Storage Period (days) 4 21 36 50 

Weight of Sprats (g) 200.0 160.0 92.8 53.0 

Weight loss (g) 0 40.0 107.2 147.0 

% 0 20.0 53.6 73.5 
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